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cd a t? tTO THE UNION.

FROM A VSIT".

Giant aggregate of nations,
Glorious whole of glorious part,

Vnt epdlecs generations
Live united, hands anJ hearts !

Be it storm or summer weather,
Peuceful calm or battle jar,

Stand in beauteous strength together,
Sister Slates, as now je are !

Evtry petty class-dissensio- n

ileal it up as quick as thought;
Every paltry placepretens-o-

Crush it, as a thing of naught:
Let no narrow, private treason

Your great onwarJ progrets bar,
But remain, in right and reason.

Sister Stales, as now je are.

Fling away absurd ambition !

People, leave that toy to kings:
Envy, jealousy, suspicion

Ee above such grovelling tilings !

In each other's joys delighted.
All your hale bs joy of war.

And by all means keep un let.'.

Sister Siatc9, as now yo are '.

Were I but some scornful stranger.
Still my counsel would be just

Break Ilia band, and all is danger,
Mutual fear, and dark distrust;

But you know ine for a brother,
And a friend who speuks fri'i far,

fie as one, t'io"?, with eac'i other,
Sis?f r States, as now ye are 1

So, a peerless constellation.
May these forever blaze !

Three. and-te- n times threefold nation.
Go ahead in power and praise !

Like the many-breeste- d goddes,
Throned on her Ephesian car.

Be one heart in niatsy bodies,
Sister Slates, as now ye ar?.

Marti F. Terras.
At.ni RV, January 15, I S3 1 .

THE RETURN OF SPRING.

Dear as the d eve, whose wafting wing
The green leaf ransomed from ihe in&in,

Thy genial glow, returning spring,
Comes to our s'iO.e again;

Fir thou Last been a wanderer long.
On many a lair and fortign str-n- J, j

In balm and beauty, sun and song, i

Pausing from land to lind.

1 hou bring d Lie ulos-om- s to l;ia tie:.
To larth a roba of emerald dye,

The leaflet to the naked trej,
And rainbj.v in i!:o ky;

I feel tiiy blest benign control
The puLes of my ycuth restore;

Opening the spring of sj;i:e an J sou!,
To love and joy once more.

I will not people thy g-e- bowers.
With narrow's pi'.j and spectre band;

Or blend wit!i thin the f.dod fij vers
Of nie;iicry' distant land;

For tliou wert surely nevr giei
To wake tejrot from pleasure gone;

But hse an anel a.-u-t fio u hcav.n,
To soothe creation's groan.

Then, wh.le (ha groves thy garhnda t.vine,
Thy spirit breathe in flower and tree.

My heart fhall kindl at ihy shrine,
And worship GoJ in tfice:

And in some calm, sequestered spot,
W'ulo listening to thy coral strain.

Pakt griefs kliall be a while forgot.
And pieiBures bl oni agiin .

The Supreme Court. Grace Green-
wood gued this description of their
honors:

"There is an aVful tligny about that
Supreme Courtroom which oppresses
one. If those dreadful Judges wore wigs,
it would be quite loo much to bear; such
a formal, classical, and etiquettal place as
it is. 1 noticed that Mr. Webster after
quoting a phrasp 'the ancient wav3 ol
the law' hastened to translate it' into
antiquas vias legis, as though he had
been guilty of an indecorum.

"The Judges are an imposing and dig-
nified set of men. Judge McLean of
Ohio most ,mpreed me by hi, manly
and noh.e appearance. Jud-r- e Woodbury
nas a hr.e face, as also ha3 Jud-- e els
of rework. Taney U the ery ideal
of a Chief Jusiit-e- ; looking cold, emotion-
less, unsusceptible a bundle of prece-
dents an epitome of authorise?. It hardly
eems that such a nnn, from whose life

insatiable sponge cf the bw has absorbed
Me natural j.uce?, need to suffer decav,
and be .buntd, like other people, at last.
Such an existence i in itself a preservimr
and tnuiainy-makin- .' process ,l ; .niI - a a j vi
uirnosi seem l lit ha has rvK. ia
more muiny and dry, like some old parch-
ment, until Death rulls him up, ties him
with red tape, and him away in some
dusty pigeon-hole.- "

'l'rulh is nct C1,y a nian'i ornamentbut his instrument; it is the great man'sglory, and the poor man's stock. A man'struth w hi livelihood, his recommenda-tion, his ltttera cf credit.

ouowdrop Nature' 3 delicate nn.nouncemer.t tbit h coining out in
.'SS.

JL

taken -o- ud.-iands

From the Germantoicn Telegraph.
Preparation of Clover Seed.

For several years past severe' losses
have been experienced by our farmers,
annually, in consequence, as many have
supposed, of sowing bad seed. Others
again have attributed it to drought, which'
prevented the germination of the seed, or
effected its destruction after it had germi
nated and began to grow. All these causes,
doubtless have had their full share in pro
ducing the' evil complained of; but we;
cannot help thinking that, notwithstanding
the introduciion much bad seed, and
the occasional efTect of severe drought, in
some sections, the failure complained of
might with proper attention in selecting
and sowing the seed, have been in a great
measure prevented. It is, perhaps, gen-
erally known, that c!oversced germinates
slowly, and that the plants, during the
earlier stages of their developement are
peculiarly fragile, and liable to be destroy-e- d

by a privation of water, or by the suf-
focating and stultifying influences exerted
by the grains in couuexion with which
they commonly take root.

The latter evil is more extensive and
fatal in its elfect, unquestionably, than
many preps red to suppose. I 0 11- -

served a field the last season, through
which a narrow strip had beer, left unsown
in consequence of want of seed; but
which had been sown with herds grass
and the same as the residue of the
field, which had been laid to grass with
oats. On ;his strip, the grasses presented
a most beautiful and luxuriant appearance,
while on those portions which had pro-
duced oats, scarcely a plant was to
seen !

In the preparation of clover seed, 1

have ever found that soaking for a day or
two in warm water, in which a small
quantity of common salt has been dis-
solved, has usually produced the best

But even this precaution against
failure, will bo of little use unless the
seed be carefully covered immediately.

land at a sufficient dept after sowing, wdi
tbe much more liable to fail, than that
sown in its natural state nave Jound Hj
an excellent plan to roll to be laidi

!to grass. r this purpose, I have a
drag which is expeditiously formed
by attaching a chain to a clevis fastened
to one side, in order that the length of ihe
drag may be at right angles with the

of draught. Tins allows the drag
to swing clear of permanent obstructions,

land iimshes off the surface more thoro'ly
than any oilier instrument I have eer

fused.
In laying lands to grass, I never sow

my seed svith the grain. The frequent
failures which perplex and discourage the
fanner, in his attempts to slock his lands,
are, in my opinion, attributable to the
natural effect of this practice. I prefer
harrowing or ploughing my stubble grounds
after the grain has been taken off, and
sowing on my seed, care be taken to cover
it thoroughly but not deeply, and to com-
press tiie urface and render it perfectly
smooth ar.d level with the implement
above named; or, if there are rocks' or
other obstacles in the way, which would
render its operation imperfect or inefficient,
with the heavy cylindrical roll. Seed put
in in this way, rarely fails to "come"
well, and if the ground is in pood condi

tion, the growth will be rapid and vigor-jou- s,

and the grasses more forward at the
j close of thu season, than if sown with
jthe grain in the spring.

A Montgomery County Fanner.
February 17, 1S51.

To Boil Potatoes. An hour before
you want them for the table, put them
into cold water with their coats on, and
place them over a brisk tire where they
will boil immediately. After half an hour,
pour over them cold water enough to stop
their bpiling for seven or eight minutes,
then let them boil again for the remainder
of the hour. Now lake them from the
water and let them stand two or three
minutes, then bring them to the tabic with
their coats on.

Hjw to Keen Jforms out of Dried
Fruit. Have a pot full of scalding water

jon the fire, then jmt the fruit into sacks ot
suitable sizes, and dip shem into the boil-
ing water, which will kill the worm or
what causes it. After dipping, spread the
fruit out to dry; the 6ealding does not do
the fruit any injury. Whatever it is that
causes the worm, in deposild in the fruit
during the process of drying. Southern
Cultivator.

To Cook Parsnips.-Pciso- ns who have
neier eaten eaten parsnips cooked ac-
cording to the following mode, have no
idea what an excellent dish they are.
Scrape the parsnips, wash and slice them
lengthwise: boil in just water enough to
cover thern wien thoroughly done.
Tien put in a piece of butter, with a lit
tie salt and pepper. Beat up an egg
with a spoonful' of flour, and pour over
them; they are then ready to dish up.
Parsnips are likewise very rood, split

a.iu loasiea wuti pork in the Cr ip- -

ping pan.

EA California paper estimates the
??Vat WOrk in lhe mn for gold, at
itM.KKJ persons.

IT

The "Mountain Sentinel" in published ev
ery Thursday mortiinjr at Two Dollars per
annum, payable halt yearly.

No subscription will be taken for at shorter
period than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are paid.- - A
allure to notiiy a discontinuance altheexpira-lionotfjth- o

term subscribed for, will be consider,
ed as a new engagement.

KTADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted
at the following rates: 50 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents fur the second; SI
for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent . insertion. A liberal de-

duction made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in most have
tie proper number of insertions marked there,
on, or they will be published' till forbid and
j barged in accordance with the above terms.

Cr,AU letters and communications-- , to insure
attention must bo postpaid. .

THE

IS THE PLACE FOR

a r r a n s t
THE subscribers have just received from

East, at their new Store Room in
Ebensburg, a large and splendid assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
Calculated to please every variety of taBte, and
that of the Ladie in particular. Their stock
consists in part of the fallowing' :

Blue Black nml Brown llollis, Fnney and Plain
CASSLMERES, SATINETS of all
prices and de?driptions, DELANES,
CASHMERES, in every variety and

color.
MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
-- i7o. A very large abeortnienl of

of every variety and of the vejy Lest
Together with a splendid lot of

II ATS A NO CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,

(iROCEUIES for fctnilv ne.
B O OA'S an d S TA TIOXA Y,

FISH, SALT, c , Jc. I

In fact, every thinj necessary to render their j

assortment co uplete.
Thev would here say that it is their deter

initiation to sell good as cheap if not a little
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. Tills will be found t- - bo tlio case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber snd nil kincs ot produce
in exchange fur

MURRA"

of

are

clover,

he

resuhs.

roller,

quality.

Y &. ZAI1.M.
Ebcn,lurr, Dec 12, iis50. ;-- tf.

SVimoc!: fee fil Plnnfc r,
For planting JVhtat a:x,l other Grain.

Patented, Aarch 1841, reissued October
1650. This valuable machine is manufactured
and kept for sale by iue feubscri.ber in Pitts.
Lurg. AU'j, Slave and Shingle machines, 'f
the 'aUbt 6ty!e. Agents wanted to canvass
the country, and tc!l mr:chir.ea and rights.

Address GIDEON SWAYNK.
Dec. 5, lc53. 12-5- m. Pitubuix.

Exchange Motel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

Thomas A. 3aguire, Proprietor.

rfjIlE undersigned, having succeeded Mr-Samu-

Draikeii in the proirietor'i ip of
the EaUblisi'irncnl, mosil respectfully announ-
ces to the public , that his entire uttenlion will

devoted to the tnsk of rendering the Ex
change Hotel one of tSe bent public house in
liiix section of the State.

Especial care will be observed in procuring
liq-ior- ol" tha choicett brand, and every jp.
propriate delicacy w"iiich the markel affords .

will Le carefully folecttd for the table.
CiooJ slubies and hostlers aro provi

dcd.
The undersigned will always be most happy

to greet his fjienda and the travelling commu- -

,,t7' ' TflO.MAS A. MAGUIRE.
Oct 21. 1850. tf.

SALT! SALT!
BARRELS prime Conemaugh
Salt just received and for sale

at the store of
J. IVORY & Co.

Summit, Pa

CASTINGS received and for
a!c at J. C O'Neill's Store.

Ti RESH arrival of Groceries at the store of
Ji J.C. O'NEILL.

r i r i a. cr i

Earthen Ware just received and for salo
at the Store of J. MOOKE.

fj Carrels Concniaush Salt
-- - for kalo by J. MOGllE.

e UOZEN Mann's Ases forfaLo uttliestor
6 of MURRAY ZA1IM

WOOL Wanted and te highest
prices paid at the storo of

J.C. O'NEILL.

Wanted Immediately.
V 00,000 lbs of Wool wanted hvJi JOHNSTON MOORE

grftk DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re-ceiv- ed

and for sale by
MURRAY & ZAIIM.

?rlLL and X CUT SAWS for sale atthe
iTit store of

MURRAV&. ZAHM- -

n .1 LO U R . A lot of prime flour for sale a
JBL J. V--. O'NEILL.

- FRESHARRIVAL

RIFFLE &. HUMPHREYS,
Have received from PhilanVphia, t ihcr

Store Room at the Summit, a lrge und uylci.
did assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods.
selected with preat care, and with n dcira to
accommodate the wants of y'l. Their ttock
consists of
Cloths, Cassimerrs, Sattinc!, Twcfds, Cinshams

Flannels, Prints of every vat lety,
Linseys, De Lains, the latest

styles of Shaivls,
Hats and Caps,

DooTs.aud Shoes,
ilardVar?, Qucxinsvvare,

BOOKS' And STATION AR Y,
Together with a heavy" stock ofa u p C E n I E s,

In fact almost everything required to satisfy
the w'Uits of the community. Having pur.
chafed at the lowest cash prices they are pre.
pared to accommodate their 'customers wiih
goods on terms a little lower than they can be
purchased at any other establishment in the
county. All. are respectfully invited to give
them a call and judge lor ll coifcelvts.

October 17lh 1S5J.

MORE

NEW GOODS!
CHEAPER THAN EVER ! !

pl HE subscriber has just received from
yi ihe Eat, at his Nev Store Room in
jj Ebensburg, a S PLES D 1 D assortment

Fall and Wi.nter Goods,
Adapted to the tis-le-s and ucnts of the people
oflli'8 feet ion of country. IIiatuck of goods
having been with care, and purchased
at the hnietit cabii prices, he ieel coi.fiileat
hat he curUiOt be beaten citi.er as rtgrdo
tualit' or cheapness; and consists of

CLOTHS, CASHIMERES,
Silks, Linens, Checks,

Muslins, Coltonades, a large vari-
ety of Prints and Fancy Dross

Goods,
1 1 A R D V A R E , Q U E E N S V A 1 1 E f

BOOTS AM) SHOES- -

Hats, and Ctqys,

Groceries pc
Together with every thing usually kept in a

country store. His friends and the public
generally are respectfully invited to give him
a. call.

EDWARD ROBERTS,
iept HG, 1 850. 51.

rr.nn kmc m m 82 : J illurn
IV HO WANTS BARGAIN S?

EVANS HUGHES,
IIavp jut received at their Clothing Store

in Ebciitbuig, a large und rpittiidid aabortmcm
of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

amonj which nisy be eriumortled
All kinds of Cloth, Dress, Sack

and Business Coat?; Beaver, Felt and
Blanket Overcoats of all sizes; a large lot
of Satinet and Cassimere Pantaloons of all

colors and qualities? and a good as-

sortment cf Silk and Cassimere
Fancy Vests, Nats and Caps,

together with every kind
of Boys' Clothing.

ALSO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Silk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of
which they will dispose of cn the most

reasonable terms. They have also on
hand a large stocK of Cloths Cassi

meres and Vestincs, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and o - the
most accomodating terms for

cash or approved country pro-
duce. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made u p accord-

ing to the latest Fashions.
Having; selected their goods with great enre

and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friend and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices thsn goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their (roods- -

Nov. 7, J850 5-- tf.

JUST RECEIVED.
Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil, Nails,

Glass, Mackeral, Herring, Sugar,
and

STONE CROCKS,
And for salo at the store of

E. ROBERTS.

A Large lot of Bleached and Drown Mil
ML lins, jual received and for sale very lo.w

heatoreuf MURRAY &. Zsllf.M.

f ICE, Star & Mould Candles
and 8 by 10 &. 10 bv 12 i...t -

ceived, and for sale by J. MOORE

large lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS
of superior quality and latest stvlcs. iusl

received and for sale hv
MURRAY & ZAHM.

August 1, 1350.

A LARGE quantity of Dun- -
canon Nails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 inch-

es for sale at Moert's Sloore.

Wanted.
lbs for wheih
the highest prices will
bo paid.

E. ROBERTS.

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper Sheet' iron

JM a n u f a e t o r y.
The subhciiler euopu this method of retur.j

nin;; thanks tu hi friends and the pnblic !

generally for lie M-rrn- l patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, a.i.i boc leave to inform)
them that he hj t nlhrytd li s business, andnow '
Keepd consiai.tly o:i hund a luro uppiy
every varu tv ol

TISWA RE.
STOVE-PIP- E.

DRIP PISG PASS.
ZINKDOILERX.

COAL BUCKETS, TEA
K E T T L E S , 4 c.

which he will s?ll wholesale or retail as j

low as any ether establishment in thei
country. He is also prepared to manu-- j
facture SPOUTING for houses at the!
shortest notice and on the most reasonable!
terms. Merchants and others desirous of i

purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully!
invited tocall as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low a3
can be had either east or west, and nil or-

ders addressed to him will Lc promptly!
attended to.

JOR WORK of every description, dune j

cn the shortest not:ce.
The .undersigned hopes, by a strict at-

tention to business to receive a l.Lerai
share of public patronage. I

Old copper and putertaken in exchange j

for ware. J

GEORGE IIARNCAME.
Oct. 6. Ib4a 5-- tf. I

EXCBAiCE HOTEL
Ece.eiro, Pa.

rilil E nndersi'jned reppectfully informs his
XL friends and the public generally that he j

has rented for a term of years that brick
house in the borough of Ebensburg. formerly!
kept by J a inert Rliev, and known heretofore as t

the Washington "Hotel." where lie will be i

happy to accommodate ail those who may la. I

vor him with their patrouagc, and will use cv.
ery exertion to make their stay pleasant and j

Bgieeitb!e. His I

will bt furnished with everything the marke t

ailords, ha !

wiil be supplied wiih the be6t wints and 1 iqurs ;

ithat can be purchased in the eastern markets '

inu his

are large and wiil be attended by careful hot--
Ics. Persons wishing to visit any section of!
the county will be furnished wi:h a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburr;, May 23, 1M5J. 33

EBEXSBURfj HOUSE
The undersigned respectfully announces to

hio friends and the travelling conrnmunity thut
he lus taken this large anl commodious "huse
in the borough of Ebenburg. formerly kept by
S. J. Renthuw, where he will be happy to ac
cum mod ate his friends and those who may be
pleased to favor hir.i with their pttronage.
Having fitted up tho luiie in an exce!!ent
manner, he can areure the tiavr-ilin- g putiiic
that nothing u ill be wanting oil his part th-i- t

will contribute to the comfort of his customers.
His TJHSXi will always Le frup'.ied u if h

lhe best tiie market cn afford, and his i.

is filled wi:h choice liquors. His STABLE
hoing very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, he is prepared to accomniodale Dro-
vers on the most reasonable term.

13. M'DERMIT.
March 23, 1950. 25-l- f.

KUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

The undesigned begs leave to inform his
riends and the public generally, that he has
purchased the entire stock ,.f J. l Urban &. Co
in Cirrollton. His stuck is extensive, embra-
cing almost every article usually kept in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
among which, are

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestinirs,
Sattineto, Linens. Checks,

Tweed, Cottoi.ades, Caliches,
Naokeens, Drillings, Pickings,

Muslins, iinhanis. Lawns,
Silks, Delaines, Bombazines.

Lupircs, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls. Hosier-- , Ribbons,

Liccs, Gloves, Sec, &.c
ALSO, a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

BONNETS. UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensicare, Groceries,

BOOKS &, STATIONARY,
BACON, FISH. SALT. &c.

In fact everything wanted in a Country
Store, all of which they will sell as CIIEP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Store in the county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
i goods. Give us a call all those who wish
o buy cheap.

JOHN C. O'NEILL.
'Carrollton, August 15, 1S50.

50 hbls Conemaugh Salt.
10 sacks Ground Alum Salt,

for sale by
MURRAY ZAIIM.

Birrcls of Superio r Flour, part extra for
80 salo by

J. IVORY &. Co.

lL&cfb Llis- - Ml'lJ. Dipped and StarS:Py Candles for sale by
MURRAY & ZAIIM.

CLOVER.SEED , BA CON $ WHISKEY
or sale by j. MOORE.

WHITE LEAD, and Linseed
Oil, for !ehy J MOORE.

IT

Mc A LISTER'S
ALL-HEALI- OITME.NT

Containing na Mfrccry or other Mlaera?
TUR TUMORS, ULCEUS, and all kinds ofSORES, it has NO EQUAL.

It isjmpossible to give the public an adequate
idea of the great success which has ttecdf,l
the administration of lhe g Ointment
for lhe past three years. It is perfectly a.
tonUhing to witness the effects and bear thopraises bestowed on tiiia medicine. Un
one could conceive that a ein!a rnedicino
possessed to much virtue, and had power toheal so many diseases. Cut since it has been
known that lens of thousands have been cured
om friends will begin to realise the truth ofour retr.aiks in a former edvertisemeel, yiz
that there would not be a ingle family in A.merica, who would live a day without poasea'
eing a box of

HP A LIS TER'S A LL11EALING OITMEN T,
if they but knew its virtues.

BURNS. 1 is one of the beet things ia lUa
world lor burns.

If MOTHERS and NURSES knew it. ra!ua
in c ises of swollen or Sore Vreatts and SettNippies, they would always apply it. 1 acbcaes, it ued, according to ihj directions, itgives relief in a very feu hours.

i'LZi'. --Thousaiids are yearly cured by
this Ointment. It nerer fails in giving relief
for I ho I'hes.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes, almost immediately, the inflaru.

mat ion and swelling, and the pain ceases
Read the directions arbusid the box

HEADACHE.
Tho fake has cured persons of the headaeh

who had it regularly every week for lyeara.
so severe as to ciuse vomiting.

The following testimonial was given by the
celebrated Dr. Wooster Ueach, the author of
the great Medical work entitled "The Amen,
can t raclice of Medicine and Family Phm-cian:- "

1. 1 1 .. ..: t j. - . ,
liming urcn i.iuu! acquainiej with the in-

gredients which compose M'ALISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN- OINTMENT, and having
prescribed and teBted it in several cases in my
private practice, I have no hesitation in say.
ing or certifiing tliat it is a vegetable remedy,
containing no mineral substance ichaiexer, thai
its irigieditnts, combined as are, and used as
Cirecled by the Proprietor, are not only karxi-ia- s

but of great value, being trcely a sclenting
remedy of great power; ana cheerfully ieco.il.menu it as compound which has dona much
good, and which is adapted to ine cure of a
great vtriety of cases. Though I have oertr
either recommended or engaged in the sale of
secfet ineilicuits, regard lor it.e truly honest,
conscientious, and humane character of the
Proprietor of the Ointment, and the value of
h is discovery obliges tne Ij 6ay thus much

it.
W.EEACH.MD. .

New York April 22d 19io.
AROUND THE DUX ARE DIRECTIONS

FUR ING M A LIFTER'S OINTMENT
lrUR LIVER COMPLAINT
ERISIPELAS. T ET T E R. CHILBLAIN.
SCALD HEAD. SORE EYES, SORE
THROAT, N E 11 V O U S A F F E CTION3.
PAINS, II EAD-AC- E, DEAFNESS. EAR
ACHE. BURNS, LIPS. TMPLES.
&.c i RHEUMATISM. PILES. SWELLED
UR UROKEN UREAST, TOUTH-ACIIE- .
AGUE IN THE FACE, ic, &.c.

D"I'hie Omtinei.t is good for anv pirt ifthe body or limbs when inflamed, 'in goaiw
cases it ahoulJ be applied often.

JAMES Mc A LISTER.
Sc'e Proprietor of liio ab.ve Medicine
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

FOR SALE by
Lewis &. Roberts, E'icnsburg.
Kern &, Gorgas, Johnstown.
Wm. Houston, Indiana.
S. Confer, Hollidaysbarg.

Principle OJica No. i.', Njrtli ThiiJ street.
Philadelphia.

WM. TERRY, General Ami:.
July, 4. 1850. 33-l- y.

NEW and CHEAP
f f

i it f. suoscri Jer ha? just received a very ex-
tensive assortment of all goods usually kept in
country store which wiil be sold at the viar
lowlst price j. Among many other article
are

DUT-GOOD- S.
Which includes

Cloths, rassimcrfSjSallinctt. Twrtds,
And Summer Goods for Men.

Prints. Ginghams, &. Linen Good,
Muslin Delanes, Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

HOOTS AND SHOES,
II.TS. BONNETS, and CAPS.

Queensware, Crockery &. Stoneware,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Which includes Mill and Cross cut Sawa, At;
Scythes &, Sickles and good assortment ofCar-
penters edge tools. ALSO

Tin, Copper, & Sheet Iron Ware,
Which is made in the house, of the best mate-
rials by a first rate mechanic, a large supply
of such manufactured articles always on handr

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

ALSO

f every Ytritly and Description
'nioug wrjicii are

The Celebrated Hath way Cook stoves 3 sitaj
for wood.

" " Etna air tight Cook stoves i
sizes for wood and Coal.

" Victory Cook stove 2 sues for
wood.

" " Complete Cook store 2 '
size

for coal.
Any Cook stove "old and recommended, ar

always wat ranted good.
Also Nino plato ttovea 5 sizes, and Parlo?

stoves for coal and wood, Slo. &e.
E. HCOIIES

Ebcnburg Jane 27th 1850-3- 3.
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